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  This Cottage Shop creation was designed in response to 
the numerous requests for a practical and pleasing building 
for the purpose of fire wood storage and garbage/recyclable 
containment. Very well proportioned, the little Vermont gem 
is featured with a gable overhang and a full partition be-
tween the wood storage and the garbage section. There is 
room enough for a full stacked cord of wood and two large 
garbage cans. 
  Hand made in Vermont, from native rough sawn hemlock 
and pine lumber, this cottage is delivered fully assembled 
to your prepared site. Rugged post and beam techniques, 
passed down through the centuries, are used to construct 
this sturdy picturesque retreat, reminiscent of old New Eng-
land. Have your own Vermont cabin in the woods!
  All of our wood sheds, storage sheds, outdoor storage 
sheds, garden sheds, storage shed kits, cottages and utility 
enclosures are built of the finest Vermont lumber and hand-
crafted for long life and durability. New England weather can 
really put a wood garden shed or cottage to the test, and 
Jamaica Cottage Shop’s products have proven to stand the 
test of time and strength.

Specifications:
Foundation Recommendation: 3”-4” crushed gravel.

Overall dimensions: 15’2” w x 7’2” d x 10’6” h

Floor: Two 4x6x14 hemlock skids
  2x6 hemlock floor framing 24” on center
  1” square edge Hemlock floor on wood storage side
  3/4” CDX Plywood floor on enclosed storage side
  4x6 Enclosed Storage side 4x8 Wood storage side

Walls: 72” wall height
  4x4 post & beam wall framing
  6’ Partition between storage side and woodbin side

Doors: Double 4’ JCS built door with PT ramp

Roof: 2x6 rafters 24” on center
  1x4 strapping 20” on center
  12/12 roof pitch
  Courrugated 29 Gauge Metal Rooging, Color: Evergreen 

Siding: 1x12 rough sawn pine board and batten
  1” rough sawn pine for door and corner trim
  2” rough sawn pine for fascia and shadow   

Overall Weight: 1900 lbs

Fully Assembled     $3,650

Fully assembled from native rough sawn lumber here at our 
manufacturing facility, this design is delivered to your client 
prepared, truck accessible site in one piece.  The building is 
set and leveled by our delivery crew and ready to use when 
we leave your site.  Due to road restrictions, fully assembled 
models are available in the northeastern United States only.   


